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Enacting authority: His Exccllelll:Y the Go\'crnor-General in Council. 

c\ct pursuant to which the regulations were made: The Fisheries 
Act, 1908, 

Datc on which the regulations were made: 37th day of Jannary, 1937. 

J)"te of notification in Gazelle,' 1th day of Fehruary, 1937. 

l'FRSU,\NT to the Fisheries Act, 1908, His Excellency the Governor
l~,.'neml, acting hy and with the ad\ice 1md consfmt of the Executive 
Council, cloth hereby mab, the following regnlations. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. The,ce regulatiolls may Le cited as the Trout-fishing (North 
('anterhury) Re',;ulations. 1937, 

2. These regulations shall be read together with and form part of 
tl,(' Trout-fbhing C\Jorth Call1Cl'hury-) llegulatiolls, 1936* (hereinafter 
I'd'erred to as tlw ., princip111 regulatioll:' "). 

3. Chmse ;) of the principal regulations is amended by inserting 
after the word'" Vlarion .. 1:](' \\'ord "lhwll ". 

4. Chnme ;) of the p;illcipal f(·gulatiolls is amended-
(i) By inserting in p;Jl'H,l!w.ph (a) thereof after the word" water.'" " 

the word" ., excrpt Lake Colericlge " : 
(ii) By adding tliel'eto the following c,dditional paragraph :-

" (e) For trout and other acclimatized fish, except 
R'1Imon, ill Lak", Coleridge from the 1st day of November 
ill uny year tt' the :30tll day of April in' the year next 
following, hoth day:' inclnsi\·p." 

5. Clause 8 of the prineipal regulatiolls is amended by revoking 
1',uagraphR (b) and (c) thereof, and 8u]'"titllting the following para
~n1ph :-
- "(b) Any hook larger than size number 6 (old numbers) in any 

lake or tarn exeept Lakes Coleridge, Katrine, Marion, 
Sheppard, Sumner, and Tl1ylor." 
* Statutory Regulatiolls. In8~'i-i, ~crjal numl)cr 48/1036, page I();;, 
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6. Clause 13 of the principal regulations is amended by reyoking 
paragraph (a) thereof. 

7. Clause 14 of the principal regulations is revoked, and the 
following substituted:-

" 14. No person shall fish for trout or other acclimatized fish in 
any of the high-country waters other than Lakes Coleridge, KatrilW, 
Marion, Sheppard, Sunmer, and Taylo], with any weighted C,1st or 
with any lure or bait other than <lrtificial fly or with any hook larger 
than number ti (old numbers)." 

8. The principal rcgubtiollS are <Jollll'llded by inserting therein 
following clau.'c 14 thereof the foliowillg addition"l elausc :-

"14A. No person shall in Hy-iishillg ill allY lake other than Lakes 
Colcridge, Katl'ine, Marion, Sfwppard, NUlllller, and 'l'aylor use 'lllV 

hook larger tlHUJ size !j (old ntllnh(·l'~)." 
9. Clause 16 of the principal f('gUlatiOllS is revoker!. 
10. Clause 18 of the principal rcgubtions is amcnded by deleting 

the words" Lakes Coleridge, Sumner, and Pearson ", and substitlJting 
the words" Lake8 Coleridgp ;lIl(l 8ulll1ler." 

Isslwd ulldC'l' t.he nuthoritv of the 1-~(':.:"lllat iot!" Al~t, In:{f-i. 
Th(~~(· regulHtions are Rd~ini8tf'n'(1 h.~' tlH\ \lal'ine Depi:utnlenL 


